
According to Scripture
sl,<>nM|rcjjj_g^hro'kc Sc\enth Da\ Aihcntist Oiiin-h

(J Did Jesus reaffirm the promisesof old lo the leaders of Israel m
His das''

A "No. just the opposite' Matthew
< l)-|0 "And think not losa> within
v ourselves. we have Abraham to our
father, for 1 sa> unto >ou. that God is
able of these stones to raise up childrenunto Abraham And now also
the a\ is laid unto the root oflhc trees
therefore cvcr> tree which bnngclhnot forth good fruit is hewn down,
and east into the fire "

Matthew 8 12 "But the children
of the kingdom shall be east out into
outer darkness, there shall be weepingand gnashing ofteeth " Matthew
*) 17 "Neither do men put new win
inloold bottles: else the bottles break
and the wine runneth out and the
bottles perish, but thev put new win
into now bottles, and both are preserved"

Matthew 12:45" Thcngoclhhcand takclh with himself seven other
spirits more wicked than himself
and thev enter in and dwcllthcrc pudthe last stale of that man is worse
than the first Even so shall it be also
unto his wicked generation "

Matthew 12.47-50 "Thenone said
unto him behold tin mother and Ihv
brethicn stand without, desiring to
speak with thee But he answered
and said unto him that told him who
is mv mother? And who arc niv brethren'And lie stretched forth his hand
toward his disciples and said, behold
inv mother and mv brethren' Forwhosoever shall do the will of m\
Father which is in heaven, the same
is mv brother and sister and mother"

Matthew 15:14 "Let them alone,
thev be blind leaders of the blind
And if the blind lead the blind both
shall fall into the ditch "

Matthew 21 11 "Whclhcrortlicm
twain did the will of his father 'They
sa> into him. the first Jesus saiiit
unto them.verily 1 say untoyou. that
the publicans and the harlots go into
the kingdom of God before >ou

"

Matthew 21 14-41 M And when
the time of the fruit drew near, he
sent his servants to the husbandmen
that thc\ might receiv e the fruilsof it
And the husbandmen took his servants.and beat one. and killed another.and stoned another But last of
all he sent unto them hisson. say ing.they w ill reverence my son Bulwhcn
the husbandmen saw the son. theysaid among themselves, this is the
heir come let us kill him and let us
sci/c on his inheritance And thev
caught him. and cast hint out of the
vineyard, and slew him When the
Lord ihercforcorthe v incv a rd comcth.
w hat w ill vvedo unto those husbandmen'/Thev say unto him. he will
miserably destroy those wicked men
and will let out his vineyard unto
other husbandmen which shall renderhint the fruits of their seasons "

Matthew 21 41-45 "ThereforesayI untoyou. the kingdom ofGod shail
be taken from you and given to a
nation bringing forth the fruits
(hereof And when the chief priestsand Pharisees had lieard his parables,thev perceived that he spake ofthe. "

Matthew 2112-15 "Pill ycupthenthe measure ofyour fathers Ye serpentsye generation of vipers, how
can ye escape the damnation ofhcll''
Wherefore, behold. I send unto youprophets and wise men and scribes:
and some of them ye shall kill and
crucify , and some of them shall ye
scourge in y our sy hagogucs. and persecutethem froin city to city. That
untoyou may conic ail the righteous

blood shed unto the earth. Ironi the
blood of righteous Able unto theblood of/acharins. son of Baracluas
whom se slew between the templeand the altar'

Matthew 2? t7-tx"0 Jerusalem
Jerusalem thou thai fullest the prophets.and slonest them which arc sent
unto thee, how often would I base
gathered ths children together. e\cn
as a hen gat hered her chickens underher wings and sc would not' Beholdsour house is left unto sou
desolate "

It was (Jod's design then as it is
now to has e a people ss ho first recognizedthen sin hail a repsiiiunce so
sincere that it ssas their desire to slopsinning and be obedient to God
through the proper motive of lose
hence God's desire to replace the
heart of stone ssilli a heart of flesh
Now filled with the Hols Spirit, the
belies cr is enabled to keep the law
through the proper molisc of lose,
not out of a legalistic mouse not out
ofa selfish fear for oneself, but beingjealous for the honor ofGod1 Obediencedoes not sasc a person but a
person who isdisobcdicnl ssill not be
snscd Wc must first conic to Jesus
then He will fulfill lolm 15 «>-l<>
Obedience is not (lie means lo hens en
but it isa proof that we are in the lose
of l.sus 'John 14 15

Pembroke^ Kiwanis Report
rite wccklv meeting w;t> held

I ucsdav evening nl lite lown ;tnd
Coiinirv Restaurant unit President
Purine Lambert presiding

Program Chairman Clav Ma> nor
prescnlcd Rev James Hunt Senior
Chaplain of the Robeson Count)Prison S> stent u ho works w Hit SheriffGlenn Mas nor's sutIT

"One thing sou can do for us is
give us some of sour unused books
lor the untunes to use. cspccinllv
Bibles." Rev Hunt stud "Also participatein communit) watch programsI gel to sec the negative side
the destruction caused bv marijuana
and cocaine The destruction ol'personalilvleads to Iving. cheating and
stealing even from their own familiesOne inmate was asked wliv he
was in jail He said'I would no listen
to tnv grandmother I would not cv eu
be alive if I weren't in jail I was in a
gang 'A Isvcaroldbov said'vou can
do anv thing amwaxWhen we lieai
his ii is not true We can do with

God's help And (Ins is the onlv wav
thcv c.m be helped People selling
drugs will gel others to sell but the
real criminal isilicdislribulor There
are irueh loads of marijuana in RobesouCounl\ imported and home
grown Possession is mnc-lcnihs of
the law There is no compassion for
sel lers. but compassion for the addictiveperson Thc> need professional
help Thcv cannot get olT it bv themselvesThe Lord is the real help. And
the onlv help Thcv do whatever to
get the ntonev "

Chaplain Hunt was asked about
legalizing drugs and he stud thcv
would jump off buildings to gel ii
Sociclv would be worseofT Alcoholismis an example of addiction but
legalizing it never cured it

Treasurer Albert Html reported
$3700 was made to the car fun raiser
project

Program-Clav Mavnor. Song
leader- tid Tccls. Invociition- Garth
l.oeklear: Reporter- Ken Johnson

day You Read it in the Carolina Indian
Voice. To subscribe call 521-2826

Pediatric Pointers
By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

Last issue we talked about htm to
prevent choking episodes in voting
children As promised this week we
w ill discuss what to do if you hav e a
child that is choking at home

The American Red Cross and the
American Heart Association olTcr
formal training courses in what lodo
if a child is choking as do mam
PcdiatricandGeneral Hospitals. Sucii
courses arc strongly recommended
for the parents of young children
Your doctor may also have illustratedslcptov step directions of performingmaneuvers to help relieve
obstruction of the airways caused by
choking If a child is coughing, cryingor spcakinglcuvc thai child alone
or encourage them to keep making
noises and the natural reflexes ofthe
child will help relieve the obstruction

Ifyou can not hear (lie child trying
to breathe, cough, or talk, it is time to
lake action. Otlici sign* that might
indicate that thcaiFw ay is obstructed
include blue lips and fingers, limpnessand loss ofconsciousness If you
see these signs, breath A or 4 times

directi) into the. mouth. Then acliv:ileyour local emergency medical
system by calling *>11. If you knowhowto perform emergency life sav

ingmaneuvers do so until trained
help arrives If you can see the obstructionin the back of the mouth
reach in and try to pull it out.

After your child has had a chokingepisode severe enough to w arrant
emergency help, talk with a physicianSome children will need to be
examined immediately F.vcnifyour
child appears well and is acting normallyimmediately followinglhcepisodecall the doctor if any of the
following signs appear within 1 to 4
day s.

1 Persistent coughing, wheezing.or noises breathing.
2 Fever
> Difficulty or any discomfort in

eating or swallowing food
4 Persistent drooling
5 Any breathing difficulties.Thisis all on choking episodes

Take care. We will talk again next
week.

News From Pembroke
VFWPost #2843\

Mondnv evening. Julv 14th. the
Pembroke-VFW Post #2841 held its
monthly meeting at the Post Headquarterson Union Chapel Road. Dinnerwas set v ed at approximately 7 :()5
P.M After blessing of the food bymember. Rev. Smith Locklcar. the
meal was enjoyed It consisted of
fried children, chicken ^nd yellowrice in a rich mixture, green beans,
whole kernel corn, and bread with
iced cake, iced lea and coffee for
dessert. Mr. Danny Jones cooked up
a good mqU with the assistance of
some of the other Post members
Allcnda nee w as up from the previousmonth's meeting

The new Post Commander. Mr
Harold Hunt, called the meeting to
order at approximate 7:40 P M
Prayer for the children's home after
the Holy Bible was opened was offeredbv Post Chaplain Archie OxendineRendering a tribute to the
American Flag followed

Commander Hunt asked Past Post
CommandersMr Art Shulland Rc\
Hilton Dccscto drape a black banner
on the Post Charter to honor the
passing ofour members in the 199697fiscal year Asthemcnibcrsdidan
about face and came to parade rest
Chaplain Oxendine read the roster of
our deceased It was a solemn time
We had lost so many (19 or 20 count)
in that period of time.

There were two awards presented
to the women's auxiliary post commanderfor their Americanism and
many other duties and deeds performedby their organization. The
documents and deed read and presentedby Commander Hunt. Personally.I think the women arc a great
asset to our Post and they pitch in to
help when needed. We arc as family(brothers and sisters in Christ and
country). A big round of applause
was given tothem in thiscndcavor. A
beautiful double weddingband, hand
made quilt was shown to the Post to
be raffled olTby the Ladies Auxiliary
to raise money for them. Iftickets arc
sold in comparison to their previous
sale of cakes. I'm sure they will be
qtrici pleased Prayer-was offered bytheir auxiliary chaplain and we had a
few minutes break while they adjournedto their meeting.

Prior announcements were ma0c
to all that on July 27th District 8
meeting will be hosted by VFW Post
#60)8 in Faycltcvillc. We will join
Bcrca Baptist Church in Pembroke
on September I4lh (Veterans Sunday)for service

8:15 P.M closed meeting was
called to order by Commander Hunt
In the absence of Post Adjutant Mr
James B Locklcar. Mr Calvin Jones
look minutes. Quartermaster Mr
Ardcll Jacobs gave his report on post
business. A member. Mr Jordan
Maynor. has had heart surgery and is
home recuperating. Slop by or call
him and let him know we care and
that we wish him a speedy recoveryChaplain Archie Oxendine rememberedthe children's homeand praycifor them was repeated by Post members.

It was good to have Junior Vice
State Commander Art Shull home
for our meeting adorned in his new
hat, stating his position and the success.He is still climbing up the ladderand also Mr. Hilton Dccsc. I
overheard him tcllinga memberaboutall the places he has to go in the near
future. I ask God's blessings and a
protecting hand on him as he travels
to those various meetings.Several things wcrcbroiight lolhc

floor and discussed b> (lie Posi
The nc.Nl Posl meeting will be

Mondas. August lllli and pleaseplan lo attend
I have an appointment at the VA

Hospital in Durham the 7th of Augustforsurgen on nw left leg I ask
for sour praxcrs that it will go successfullyand I hope it will help me
get around much better.

Please do what sou can to make
some sick person feel that thc\ arc
loscd and eared for 1 ask >ou to ha\c
compassion for one another This,
area-is in somuch netW'ofpr.w or so
much death -alhnroiiMfci

8:40 P.M meeting closed Mas
God smile on >on and bless\ou until
next' time

tryfin Jacobs
Post Surgeon

Lookingfor a Horse? I
Why Not Adopt One?
Find out how you can

adopt a wild horse from
the Federal Government.
Call the Bureau of Land

Management at
1-800-417-9647

A public service ol this publication

SALE Wallcovering
5,000 Rolls

Union Chapel Road, P.O. Box 1497
s , pembroke, NC 28372

,

Pembroke Drug and... r*. ' P -» .1

Home Health
Acrossfrom the Pembroke Totvn Park

Odum and W. 3rd Street
521-9797pharmacy services/

521-4329 home care services andequipment
We gladly accept Medicaidpatients at ourpharmacyH!Give us a chance and compare our service.
Ourpharmacists want to talk toyou aboutyour
drug therapy... so please ask ifyou have concerns.
We will monitoryour bloodpressure andyour
blood sugar in ourpharmacy (nominalfee charged).
f \We can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or

devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, cencontrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, walking aids, bathroom

aids.) .We, too, will bill Medicaid, Medicare, andprivate insurance
(withtch proper documentation). Requestfolks wo have cared
^ foryoufor years at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j
Your hometotvn pharmacy offering mroe than medlclnes~We

careforyour total health

Servian Pembroke and Robeson County since 1966.
t

wi» ,mt
In BUM, Hi i,

WRITE NOW!
^"-^INDIAN POW-WOW t

.-' - '. CALENDAR FREE!
The many colorful Indian Pow-Wows, rodeos,
and celebrations held throughout the U.S.A. and
Canada each year are fun for all. but sometimes
very hard to know about

The North American Native American
Indian Information and Trade Center in Arizona
will send you a quarterly calendar/schedule in
return for a priority mail S3.00 self addressed
stamped envelope (9"xl2T (Send four envelopes
for the entire year with postage.'. Overseas should
send S 9.00 U.S. funds tor postage.
Note: Past office will not accept dated postal
meter strips; leave date empty.
No envelope! no reply!

Send to: Indian Calender. NATTTC
P.O. Box 27626

1 Tucson. AZ 35726-7626 U.S.A.

PEOPLE ARE 1
SWEET ON 1NE
FRESH TASTE
OF HONEYBEE.

NOW IN PIASTIC CANS.
i i

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

^^$10^*1I ijpssgRT-giforChKllln.. J
' This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The
Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00.

v-'* '' ^

If The Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge T
And 30? Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not Pay
Interest.

*' '

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
Substantial Penalty For ICarly Withdrawal Rale Subject To Change Witboul Notice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

306 N. Cheacnul 4400 Faycttevfllo Road 730 Harris Arenas 410 E. 3rd Stmt
Lomberton, N. C. Lumbcrloo, N. C. Raeford, N. C. Pembroke, N. C.
736-1478 738-1416 676-2486 621-4206

Ill )1MV

Lumbee Guaranty Bank
CommonStock Offering ?

Lumhee Guaranty flank hereby announces the availabilityof 230,770 shares of Luntbee Guaranty Bank Common
Stock at $13 per share.
For more information, contact Lumbee Guaranty Bank
TransferDepartmentat205 West ThirdStreet, Pembroke, byphone at 910-521-9707, or the nearest branch office of i
Lumbee Guaranty Bank.
This offeringexpiresSeptember30,1997orwhen allavailable :
shares are sold

Larry R. Chavis, President/CEO .

I* III Tow^i'ft/) Yon'

1*^1 lumbeeuguarantymbbank
FDICPEMBROKE LOMBERTON ST. PAULSV HOKE MILLS » MAXTON « ROWLAND « RED SPRINGS J

Injured At No Fault Of Your Own?
Immediate Help Is Available

Your Winning Team
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt

is only a Phone Call
Attrorneys Committed to Your Interests
203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C.

521-3413


